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'I]ne 27th annual HaEue Arts & CTaft Falr wlll be
held on Aug. 7 and I dt tle town Communtty Center. The fair wtll be open Frrm fOAM to 4PM each
day. Approdmately 5O exhlbttors will pardclpate,
cqning ftr'm netglborlng coundes and states and as
far away as Susquehanna, PA.
Over the many years tlts show has been held the
quality of the hand crafted ltems has contlnually
been reflned and tmproved to the pofnt that tbls fair
ls now a great cross secflon of local talent and Adtrondack folk art artlsans. Some of the ltems to be
dtsplayed are: hand made Jewelry, baskets, hand
carved song and shore btrds, Cate Mandigo prtqts,
folk art Santas American Girls doll clothes, Barbie
doll clothes. stuffed animals, floral and quilted
tt€ms.

There will also be home made baked $oods.lamg
endJellies, herbs and spices.
The Island Vtew Cafe wlll be servtng lunch ltems
and thelr famous home made lce cr€em.
HAGUE HOA)( FEST - AUGUST T4, IOAM-3PM

year of holding

/

haguechronicle

Strum (a former local resident) who will autograph
hls new book, Tlconderoga. Lake Champlatn SteambOa:L Also on hand wlll be Russ Belllco to autograph

bts latest book, Chrontcles of Lake Champlaln and a
return vlslt from Ffank Ironbruno wlth hls best selllng book, Lake George Reflecuons: Isla-nd Hlstory and
Inre. edlted by Hague naU\€ Ginger Henry-Kuenzel.
Bill Gates, author of Tlrrn of the Century Scrapbook
plans to be on hand to autograph his book also. For
all the ktds, by spedal request. we have asked Captatn Tom the pirate, who made such a htt last year
wlth hts storles and songs. A number of food vendors, all local, wlll be ttrere to saUsff your appetlte.
ComeJoln us tn the fun and be a part of Hague's herItage day. A program will be available at the local
stores before the event.
On Fllday nlght, July f 3, a spectal talent show wlll
be hetd at the Cornrnunlty Center. Admlsslon for
adults, |E5 , $3 for ehlldren and $1O for famllles.
MORE ON HAGUE BEAUTIFICATION
(Because We're Proud!)

The hanging baskets suMrred the heat warre thanks to

our

Hague Hoai Fest. The fest orlgtnated when a commit-tee was fonned ln 1997 to-promote the Hague
monster, which nov rests ln the Iake C'eorge Museum. For those who don't know about OUR monster. he was conceived by Harry Watrous fn l9O4 fn
response to a phony 3o-40pound tnout that a fellour
Jester, Col. William lf[ann clalmed to have caugbt
that summer near Waltonian Island. For the complete story of OtlR monster. contact the edltor of ttrls
paper and she wlll see that you get a copy of the
whole story.
It seems that Lake George Museum has laid s[alm
to Hague's monster tbrough some mlsunderstandlng
a number of years ago. We have not given up our
ngttt to get our monster back to tts place of honor ln
Hague. In tbe meantlme Tbrn James has conJured
up a repltca vdrlch wtll be on dlsplay at our fest on

Aug.

Tel. (518)st$-6633

E-Matl hchague@aolcom

HAGUE ARTS AIYD CRTUITS RAIR

We are norr tn our thlrd

JULY T999

I{Y T2836

14.

The Hague Hoa:< Fest ls held to $rre us sdne sense
of b1story and our herttage. We harre esked a ilrm-- ber of artlsans to demonstrate thelr crafts. Among

}te many that wlll be there will be fly tying, rug
braiding, dry flovers and balsam ptllours, woodworktng and other related Mtrondack crafts. A highlight
of the occasion wlll be the appearance of Richard

all the TI-C glrren thern Im embarrassed to ad.rntt that I
neglected tolnclude l(ay Barton's name tn the Ust of those
who contrlbuted so generously to thts beauUllcatlon efforts. Slrqgle handedly she planted all the baskets. contributing rnany of the flowers. Frank t{oenlg has bullt beauuful florer planters for the concrete space at the brldge tn
the middle of tos'n. Nos'. lf we Just had a bench to slt on.

relax and enJoy.
Slnce last month contrlbutlons tourard the Drolect ha\re
come ftom the Geers ln Forest Bay and from th:e Silver Bay
General Store. Never too late to add to our account for
next )€ar. If you stlll would llke to ptn us you may send
contrlbutions to The Hagpe Beautillcalton Cornrnittee, c/o

Ccnrnunity Center.
On a less happy note, a number of places were yandallzed in Hague a couple weeks ago. Ttds tncluded the theft
of our three beautlfrrl nags at the park This must have
been done by an athlete who could shimmy up the poles.
It also must harc been done tn the wee hours of the rnornlngwlth no one around. They hara been replaced but tf the
Derson or Dersons who took these fla^gs lust because thw
haO tne ur!e. would leara thern at the-C6mmunity Centei.
tbe torrn would be able to use thern at a lat€r date.
We have had a lot of tarrorable cornnnnts on the 'neu'
bok' and we hope to contlnue wlth our efforts. A litUe encouragenrent goes a Iongwayl

h tle snnd.- bU
happt b Adr m a fice oJ nurbLe.

Wrlte the fud. tlings that ore dote to gan

tlv

@

things
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-2ARTS TREK PROGRAMS

BRMKSI DE COMMUMTY HOUSE
At SILVER BAY. AUGUST 14
Picture this: In the early morninghours of a frigid
January fuy, r fire guts a horne in the Ncnth Cotnrby.
The family gets out safely, but their hone is desbcryed
andthey arewittroutaplacetolive.
hnagine: A single parent and her two children are in
need of housing and the suppcn"t servtces of a caring
mmmrmity. Frilds are o<treilely limited.
Fon these scenarim and a thousand other situaticms
whene a person or a family is in need of hotrsing in the
Nonth Cdrm6.y, socn there wilt be solution: Brookside
Ccunmrnity House at Silver Bay.
in June. Brmkside will be a staffed resiOpenrns
"the grotrnris
of the Sihuer Bay Assoc. This fadence on
cility will ernbody the missicsl of Siira Bay by providing a tennporary home fcn individuais and families who
require anAlcn desire an opportrmlb/ io ti\ne in a caring

commrmrty.

The sround-heakins cererndlv fcr the building took
place o:n Aug. 30, 1958 when inore than 100 people
gatfrereA to Jing pray and larmch this facilif and ils
senvrces. Donors Paul and Jane Ingruy, who made
Brmkside pmsible, tmk the symboiic first shovel of
dirt from the site.
Durine tXe summer months, Brookside will serve
as-nousftffor the Silver Bay summer staJf. FYom
Sep. throulgh mid-June, it will serve t}ose who are
in need of [ousing for a variety of reasons. The facility will allow th6 Association to serve a wide range
of iriOviAuals,manyofwhomwillbenefitftomother
services Silver Bay offers, such as the Silver Bay Assoc. Communiry ehild Care Center, the pastoral
counseling program and the fitness center. The facili[ls staf wiU te resident volunteers.
The dedicauon of Brookside Cornnuntty House
will take place on Aug. 14, 1999 at 3PM. If you are
interested in learnin{ more about Brookside, please
;att nont Setzei-nefUng, Director of Sales anil Marketing 518-543-8833.

-

GRACE MEMORTAL CHAPEL SERVICES

FREE

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Continuing with the Music in the Park series sponsored by the Hague Youth Committee, the following
are on the schedule:
July 2t - Silver Bay String Quartet
July 28 - Mary Jo Von Thry and Dwinal Smith
Aug. 4 - Susan ffarnlin and Joan Crane
Aug. 11 - (Open)
Aug. f 8 - 4e Uo.qa,Strong Dance Studio
Aug.25 - the Rockefellers
All performances are at 7pm except the Aug. l8 and
25 Shows which witl begin at 7:30. All concerts are
FREE for your enjoyment. Bring your o\ m chair.
ARTS INTNATN/E
As part of the NYS Cormcil cn the Arts' Decenbaliza'

tqgratl! I-ARAC (Lower Adirondack Reg'ional
Arts Courcil) wiil be offering granq to individual artticm

rsts. _Fom grants of $2500 eadr, to be used during the^
will be awarded to Warren Cormty artists fot
the aeation of art that fmters interaction between the
artist and the local mmmrmi$1.
Application packets and info. abortt the grant pragram
will be prwided at the follcnving free applicahon wcnk-

y-ear 2000,

shcps:

July 22 6PM - F{adley-Luzerne PublicLihary
July 26_6PM -I-ARAC Arts Serrice Center- Glens
4 4Falls
Aug. 4 Noon ' LARAC Arts Servie Centen
Deldiine for application is Sep. 16, 1999. _For mone info.

ffitrf,Tfrflfr1?i?ffbT"Annesnwsmski,
Thanks to many organizations and members of the

1OAM

ROTARY CLUB OF NORT}IERN LAKE GEORGE

TI FESTIVAL GUILD CONCERTS

July 27 - l,ance Brown's Sornewhat Flactured

5"d.' Hot &_Rollin' - roller skaters
Aug. 1l - Professor Marvel - Bob Shelley
Arts Tfek chfldren's programs at IO:3OAM and are

mmmrmi$, the na* sink for the cunmrmity centm has
been received and is being instaited. Now we in Hague
can lmk foward to some trappy'hcnrs doing dishes aftm the next drnnen in the Commtmity Cemter. . . jb

Rev. Dr. Robert A. White
Rev. Nickolas Miles
Rev. Robert B. Marr

Aug. 15 Aug.22 Servlces at

- Inllnides - 'Instruments Speak"

Juli 28 - Toylng with Science - Gar* Krinslry

MOHICAN HOME BUREAU

July 25 - Rev. Charles Holliday
Aug. I - Rev. Bruce Penn
Aug. 8 -

2l
Aug. 4
July

His-

torv of the World
Aug. 3 - The Burns Sisters
AuA. 17 - Family Picnic & Community Band Concert
(5:3O Picnic, 6:3O Concert)
Aug.24 - Outdoor Dance Jamboree (7:3o-Knig!ts of
Columbus Pavilion)
All Ttres. concerts b€in at 8PM.

The Nonthern Lake Geonge Rotary Club is spcnscring

a blmd drive cn Friday, Aug. 6 from noon to sPM in

Watsmr Flall on Sihe Bay Campus. The blood collected
in this &irze will be used locallv. which includes the Mo-

ses'Ludington Hospital
The R"otary CJub will also be mnductin_g an auchjon i
mnjrmction with the Fire Deparhnent Steak Rnast on
July 31. Proceeds from the auction will be used to continue the dub's projects fcr area youth. . . jb
7t99

-3ZONINGBOARD
June 25, 1999
INTERPRETATION OF APPEALS
Thc Zoning Board received a letter fmm Skip Hourigan
challenging a permit issued to Morgan Marine for the new
garage. He felt it was in violation of the Town Ordinance re_
garding land use and setback. Mr. Barone advised the Board
that the permit was issued for storage purposes and the set_
ba& is 25'from the road. After discussion, tbe Board voted 60 that Morgan is allowed the right to expand his building
by 25Vo --- which was not exceeded. The Board also app"ovd
with a 5-0 vote, that Morgan ir in sqmpliance with the ZS,set_
back. . . mjh
PI.ANNING BOARD
July r, 1999
HAWKINS {34-r-rr.t) Sub. 02-99
APA Moderate Intenstty

TRll

r5l

Dodd Hill Rd. Zone

A Publtc Hearing was held because the Hawldns would
like to subdivide a 56+ acre lot into two tots ofl.Zi'anA
54+ acres. ^Ihe 2.21acre lot will tnclude the house and
outbuildings: the other lot will be vacant land. wtth the
possibility of future dwelopment. The Hawkins were
present to present their proposal. No negative cornrnents
were recelrred. A Slte Reyiew had been done previously
and all members were tn favor of the subdivision-. ApprovaI was gi\ren with a vote of 4-O.
The Board members received copies of the newly pub_
lished Code Book.

The members were also advised that Warren Co. Economic Development is holding a meeting to d.lscuss strate_
gic planning process and community outreach. p. Barone
will inform the members as to the exact location and ttme
of the meeting. . . rr$k

TOWN BOARD - July 13, 1999
A moment of silence was observed for Olavia ForU_

er. DeWitt Kiligas and Joan parlin, who have died

during the past month.
REGUIAR COMMITTEE REPORTS
Assessor & Justice
gsqacilman Meola spoke on the deductions from
the assessments from a low of $2,OOO 1s 2 hi$ of
$196,600, approved by the Board of AssessmenlRevigry whgn tley met for Grieyance Day. He suggest_
ed that the B.A.R. and the Tovrn Board shodd6eet
to discuss hov the board arn\red at thetr decislons.

The deductions granted amounted to a total of
$694,200. One ol the htghest amounts deducted

might havre been a conllict of interest since the chatr_
man of the board is an employee of that business. A
meetin-g with the BA.R. will be set up as soon as
possible
Buildings and Grounds

-

Lock boxes are on order for Community Center
and the Town Shed flor special fire access. The nerv
dishwasher has arrived for the kitchen and will be
inst_alled on July 14. There are four younE peoole
worKing under the youth program - for -Warr^en
County.
Fire Departrnent

An informational meeting will be held at the Com_
2O to dtscuss the
Funity Center at 6:3OpM on July
building- of the new fire house. ,Itre architect will be
on nancl, along with fire department members and

other lnterested people.
The same architect will meet with the town board
a! 6Pry prior to- the Fire Dept. meetlng to discuss
plans for expanrltng the CMton West Fli-storical Museum.

Highw4v

Bill

Bothe, highway superintendent, gave

a

lengthy r€port on the status of tne work ln th"e dept.
lanl.at
hlghyay garage needs replac_
lh9
ing."gpU"
Approwed by -the
board. foie5t na]r nA. nas ^been
repaved, Silver
foad patched and Beach park_
ing lot resurfaced-Bay
and lined. The sand and salt poli_
cy adopted last winter seems to have worked -and
wlll confinue to be enforced.
Personnel
Tlvo candldates for the transfer stadon were interviewed. One withdrew applicatton and the board
appointed Angela Knickerbocker.
-f^agt larone. Z;.:lning Admin,^
Ftrator444-zgnl,qg.
reported that 26 land
use perrnits were issued and $51O in fees were collecteh in the last two
months. (See columns for planntng and Zoning for
further info.)
Recreaflon and promoUon
lats going on in Hague:
July 17 - Town Wide Garage Sale
J_ufV 21 Rabies clinic at fire house 6-gpm
July 3_I_;_HVFD Steak Roast & Rotary Auction l_
6PM

Aug 7 & 8 - Hague Arts & Cra-fts Fair tO_4pM
Aug 7 - Fish & Garne Club chicken barbecue b_9pM
Aug 9 - 12 Boating Course
Aug 14 - Hague Hoax Fest tO-BpM
Sevrer See related article
Toqrn Park & Beautification
On T\resday, June 8 there wzrs a rash of vandalism.]n H€ue, spreadlng from Silver Bay area as far
north as Forest B-ay_$oad. The culprits still have
not been arratgned.- Horywer, Ure board took-acUon
gl +. yoJr.ng people -who are congregaung at the
beach parryng lot and being very obstreper:ous. At
one point the park attendant had to catt gt t. A let_
_tgr is being sent to the individuals who make trou_
ble warning th_em that alter a second offense. thev
wru De DuuTed trom all town property. If this behav-_
ior conflnues, arrests will be made. A curfew was
discussed. No acUon taken vet.
'llaLrsfer i Recycling Statiorr
$4,859.25 was received at the Tfansfer Station
last month. We are trying to get a car crusher to
ctrng tq. Ilanybody has cars you would like to have
crushed call Bill Bothe at Highway Garage.
Youth
. ngstglbalt- prygam ts tn tull sqrrng under the
le-adgrship of Mike ylllr'g. The soccer program
whic!.yag su,ggested did not draw enougtr'int-erest
nor did the 'Strengthenqg the Farnily." program.
The Galucci workshop is filled!
(Cont. on p. 4 Town Bbard)
Z tgg

-4Tcmm Board (Ccmt from P 3)

Unflnished Business
Clougp Harbour will start on Mon{ay -!o. finish
the lan-dfill project. Scheduled to finish by Oct.
TCn rn Clerk given perrntssion to attend a meeting
of Clerks' Association on JulY 22.
A letter from Arcady requests tourn to remo\re
moorings ftom Arcacly Bay. They interfere with
swimrring and boating tn the bay. They have requested eight marker buoys which will provide a
vlsual reference polnt and hopefully keep boats out
at a safe difference. Any cost for this would be assumed by the Arcady Bay Property Owners Assoc.
Copies oi this letter will be sent on to DEC and
Lake George Park Commission slnce tlls is under
th.eir Jurisdiction.
New Buslness
The new code books are here- The complete book
ls $IOO.OO. 7rlnlng ordlnance section is $12.OO'
the subdivision section is $6.OO and sanitary code
is $5.OO. A public hearing has been set for Aug. %L
at 6PM.
TWo landscaping proposals were s_ubmitted. The
contract went to De-Franco's for $522.OO. This will
lnclude pruning, weeding, ferfilizing and mulching.
Conrmunity building is ln need of much paintlng
and repair. Replacement of the steps and ramp are
the # I priority.
The two custodians for the vofing machine will
attend a tratning session. . . djh
CHRONICLES OF I,AKE CHAMPI"AIN:
JOURNEYS IN WAR AND PEACE

Russ Bellico has a nev/ book just published with
title. 'Chronicles- utilizes diaries' Journals, reports, and guldebooks to eqplain the changing epochs ln the history of the lake. By relying on
the words of eyewitnesses, readers garner an inumate glimpse of tfie historic events as they unfolded
during the wars: later ln thq book they are exposed
to thddescriptions of long forgotten scenes of busfling commufuues and commercial trade along the
lake.
Mr. Bellico will be on hand at the Hague Hoax
Fest to autograph his books on August 14.

the above

THE FUND FCIR I,AKE GEORGE

Secretary of State Alerander F.
will htghlight the Annua] Meeting
of the FUND for l,ake George on Wed., Aug. l1 at
the l-ake George Club in Diamond Point.
Secretary TFeadwell, a resldent of the Adirondacks, was appointed I{Y State Secretary of State
by Gov. Pataki in Jan. 1995. The economic and
environmental health of the l,ahe George Basin fall
under the Jurisdiction of the Deparhent.
The annual meeflnA will open at IOAM with a
short business meetin!. The fbrmal meeting will be
followed by a luncheon. The cost ls $15 (payable at
the door). Reservattons are requested by Aug. 5 by
Rernarks

by

(Sandy) TFeadwell

callling Mary Johnson 668-4511.

The Second Annual 'Conference on the I-ake'will
lrnnediately follow the Annual Meeting of the Fund. ^
Representaflves of local go'uernment and organtza.'
flons concerned with Lake George have been inr,'ited
to condnue sharingiinl'ormation on proJects. policies,
problems and plans related to Lake Creorge with Secretary Tleadwell over lunch.
John Barber. Chairman of the Board of Ttustees of
The Fund say, -The aims of the Conference on the
Iake are two: (1) Wlth better communication, cooperation and greater knorledge of what others are doing, we can all be more effectlve and achieve more
for the Lake than we can worktng separately and (2)
by sharing strengths, assisilng in overcoming weaknesses or needs and through the best use of public
reladons tools, we can be certaln that the public is
aware of the ellorts of all and be better inforrned
about the needs of and concerns for the Lake.'
}IAGUE SENIOR CITVENS CLUB
The Hague Senior Citlzens Club will hold its annual picnic at the Hague Fish & Garne Club on Ttres,
Aug 24 at 12 noon. Bring a covered dlsh to share,
but do not bring dessert dishes; dessert will be fur'
nished by the club. Please reglster for the picnic by
calling 543-G161 and stating your name and the
food you plan to brtng.
Our September trip will be to the Shelburne Museum on T\res, Sep 28. We will carpool to the Grand
Union parldng loi in Tlconderoga-and there a bu:^
wlll plck us up and transport us to the museum ln
Shelburne. Ethel has a ltmlted number of brochures, which will be passed around at the picnic.
Food is avallable on the premises so tt ls no longer
necessary to make restaurant ilTangements or carry
a picnic. Mernbers of the club must register for this
expedition by calling 543-6161 before Sept. 17. Other seniors may also call 543-6161 for a special
stand-by basis. All seniors. members and nonmembers are urged to get on tlre r€istrafion llst early. . . ewa
SAFE BOATING COURSE

The Safe Boating Course for youths ftom ages lO19 will be given by Carol and Marty Brown at the

Community Center on Augpst 9-12 ftom IOAMNoon. The state keeps moving up the age of boat
drivers without a license each year. This year the
age is 19. Take advantage of thts course offering.

The Lou'er Adirondack Regional Arts Council {IARAC)
will make a bus trip to Boston on Wed, Aug 4 to view the
John Singer Sargent retrospective at the Museum of Fine
Arts.

Also featured will be a stop at the Isabella Stewart Gardner Museurn" time for shopping and dining in Faneuil Hall
Marketplace.
The bus wtll leave Avlatlon Mall park and ride lot at 7AMand will return at about I1:3OPM. Tickets are $75 ft

adults/$71 for seniors/$62 for students and $59 for children aged 6-12 Discounts for f,ARAC members. Call 798.
7199
1144 E)<t 8 for details,

-oNATURE NEWS
Margaret

BgVd_

by

Rourap_Nature Pressve

Latra Meade

Paul Gibaldi, a lioensed Adircurdack Guide and Natme

llhat muld be betten fcn all aspects of natme than
presenvaticn of habitat? That was the prnpose of the
Rrnuan family when they initiated prn drase of the 168
acre bact of rugged rrrinhabited shcneline and mmmtains situated drectly-That
acrus Lake Gemge frcm the Silver Bay Associabcm.
area from Divers Fnck ncrrth
to Lamb th*ty Bay wilt ncmr be knCIrm as the Margaret Boyd Rrnrran Nature Preserve.
On July 10 a beautiful, large plaque was rmveiled at
q ribbcn oitbing dedicaticn cerenuly at the Pavilicn at
Slim Point. A profile of the nurmtarns m the eastern
shore, visible fitm the Point, is depicted or the ptaqtre
qhidr was sculpted by Brian t^ee. The peaks itrcmrn
that extend from ncn th to south Qeft to rlght) are Anthmry's Nosq Spruce Mt., Sugarloaf Mt. and Black Mt.
him to the tmveiling, Mark Jolrnson, Execrrtive Directcn of the Siiver Bay Associahcn and President of
the Lake Gemge Basin Land Ccmseffancy (LGBLC)
Board of Drectors, read a poer4 The Fland of God. !y
W. .W. Steqrart whidr ocpressed the philmophy of thl
connecticn between nature and spirihral inspiratimr.
He orplained that the heserve was a conbined effmt
W SBd the Rcnvan family, 600 conbibutms the Adirondack Nahrre Conserrrancy and Adircmdad< Land
TFust, the Nerv Ycrrk State DEC and the LGBLC wmking tqether as parhrers toprotect Lake George.
Henry Flcm,ran, son of Margaret Bcyd Rmrriry speaking in a Fibute to his mother, recalled hcn+r she frst
came to the Silver Bay area in 1930 with fcrrr drildren.
The family rented a cottage frcrn 1931-1gBG and then
built a sumner hcrne at Tcnven Pt. in 1937. Henrv and
his late wife, Betty, through their generous marthing
gift, inspired ws 600 cmtributors to the Pressve as i
nemorial to his moths and her Lorze of Lake Gemge.
The area is nqv a part of the Tmever Wild Mirondtck
Fonest Preserve.'
Virginia Rrnvan Smith, Henry's daughten, spoke of
hm,v her Grandma' spent rnany srmrmer nurnurgs
teadring her 13 granddrildrer about buttsflies, birds,
trees, wild flcnuers, insects and bats. Mcne than 20
Rnnvan family nrembers were pnesent fcr the dedicahon.
Othms in attendance r#ere: Lynetbe Stark (who arrived !y helicnptm) read a letter frorn Gov. Pataki regarding_land ccnsenraticn in the [,ake Geoge Basin;
Stuart Buchanan, Directcn of Reg"icn 5 DEC; Jon Kaledin, State Coursel fcr the Nahne Ccmssvancv of Ny:
Timothy Barnett and Michael Carr frun the-Adiroldack Natne Conserrrangy and Adirurdack Land Tfust;
Lynn l.qMontagne, recently appointed as program directoil' of the LGBLC and Islie {ylswcnth,' artist and
[,and Development Director of the iCgLC.
The plaque will be on perrnnent displav ur a rock
wall near the shone at Silver Bav's Slim Poiirt_
Foitu,r.ing the rmveiling thm6 in attendance enjcryed
a twohotrr cruise aboard The Hcniccn' viaving -the
preselve from the tour boat.
trearn

fiwn;uMaS; h'rcfs MaSi hryfu
Anonvmous

CATCH PAUL GIBALDIS SLIDE PRESENIATIONS

tunaw*r.

_
ptrqtoqgp_!91_is
p-rqgarting a senies of slide presentaUcmJ
at the NEW North Warren C€nbal Sdrml , off Exit 25 of
the Northway (across the street from Sterparfs m Rt. g.

Mr- Gibaldi was a speaker at the Carillcn Gard€n Club
dg-g the past winter and I can safely say the entire
dub recornrnends his pnqqentations hrghly. Ga>
Aug. 13 - The Adircndacks Alive
Sep. 3 - The Spirit of the Adircmdacks
Oct. I - Paul Gibaldi's Mirondacks.
Mr. Gibaldi offens guided canoeing, hiking and fishing
trrps. Fcn mme info. call Paul at (bf8Xg4-?d5g
HAGUE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

_ Unforttmately we do not have a report cm the Fire
Dept. but _tle
-Johnly-cn-the-spot ambulane perscarnel
have certainly been busy. If yCIr live anywhene along RL
9li V* are probably well aware of the screarn of thJambulance sirens. Altogether, otr ambulanes made lZ
Tm! rn Jrrre, and 4 of these wene muitiple pahent calls.
Ambulance #740 racked trp 62b miles, ana?a't cmrerd
297 miles and 127 man homs. Our hearffelt appneciabcar is ortended to this wcurderful group of dedica-ted volwrteens. . . e$Ja
STEAK ROII,ST AND OTHER FUND RAISERS

. Qn S"t. July 3l the-F{ague Vohmtes Fire Dept. will
hold its annual Steak Roait Serving will beg-in it fpnt
and mntinue rmtil 6PM. The Rotarv Club will hold an
aucticm during the dinner. The menir will feahne stealq
haked potatoes, cole slaw, corn on the cob and waternrelj
(xr. Tid<ets will be prid at $10 for adults and $T fon
dlildr€n tmder 12. Steanred darns will be arzailable.
This event will be hellt at the Fire Departonent's prcperty
at the intersectim of Rt I and West Hasue Rd.
Another ftmd raiser, thanks to the EI,TPS at Silver Bav
Assoc. will be the annual musical. This year the EM*
have drosen ONCE UPON AN ISI-AIID- and cm Thrn-s.
4"g-12 will entertain us, with proceeds being gi"* t;
the Fire D€pt. Tickets will be S6.00 for adtrlts*anld $8.00
fcn drildren.
__And once agairl the FIVFD will be present at the
F{ague Arts & Crafts Fair mr Srmday, ,q,rg. S (one day
dy). We wilf as usr:al" have a tma tafte. Cmbibuticurs, hone baked cn home grcriln, will be dee.ply appre
ciated. Ccn:re and brry, tm! . . erra
CAP'TAII{ TOM TO APPEAR AT HAGUE HOAX FEST
Cqntarp Tcm is a swashbuckling tucnrbadorn and ship
who has ententained landlubbers all cnrer the east
ooast. This guitarist shacrdinaire r*'ill be sinsins scnes
of the sea along with a puppet show whidr fe6tr#m *r'e
good prrate Capt. Tmn" the bad pirate yells,v Baclq the
Fairy p1itt.o*, and the Sea Momster, bnrt watch cnrt fcr
the Capt-a4r may ask sone audiene to pafrm or the
stagewith him.
(tual to page 6 - Tcrn)

urigtt
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-6WILD ANGETS - NEW SHOP TN TI

On Mcndav, Jrne 28, WILD ANGELS opened its
Ticcndroga- This is a delighttul shcp with r widevariety o{merdran+Tg. I yT
doors at 115 trlontcalm St.,

parUcutarty drawn to the secticm feahrring Adirandack
cards, memcry albtmts, framed poerns, etc They are
really urrique-and quite appropriate -fm a store in Ti.
Sue ilcrho, cnr.ner, informed nre that she is parharlarly
intenested-in vintage rnaterials and linens. She has a
good start and hcrpes to increase hen supply. She-also
ipecializes in varicms crafts supplies. StcP by and say
hello to Sue. . . d3h

LAKE GEORGE ASSOCTATTON

At the annual meeting of the LGA held cn Jnne

at the Lake Gecrge Club, nine ns,v board

19

asks if anybody fornd a small black doth-bound Daytimen notebmk in whidr he keeps his reccrds of wcnk in
his boatshop in tcmg Lake. Thought he might have left
in the restroom in the park or at the boat ramp. If any'
ure has formd it he wcnrld be vory appreciative. Call
Tcnn Jane, 543-M11 and he will see that he gets it.

^

CARTOON MUSEUM MEMBERSHIPS OFFERE D

AHague Cartmr Musetrm membenship is nor,l- being offered to the public for $10 to generate frmds for
general m.aintenance of the facilities. All who slg! as
nrsnbers will reeive a signed Sid Coudrey ("Ridtie
Richl cartmr fm framing, a nsnbership card a lapel
pin. and two free Inusettrrt passes. The mrrseum is open
Thrirsdavs from 7-9PM and Frl, SaL and Stm bom 24PM.

membens

were elected, lake-saving pnojects wene rsrielrred and
R,4. John Su'eeney prorided the kqlnote address.
iCFfs Executive Cffnmittee mnsists of Ridrard
Swirg president Daniel Carnese, executrve vtce president, Robert Brady, h€astlrer, R^oger Horard secretary
and Witliam Dutdro, John Sdraninger, Danfcnth Star
and Leris Stcrre aswice presidants.
Na,rrly elected board memb€rs are Ridrard Krakorren,
Boltcm Landins. James Menzies, Boltc& John Lefirer,

Queensbury, Arthrn Borin, Huletts Landing, Virgtnia
Lycns, HuGtts Landing, John Chimento, Boltcm Landirig, Virginia Clark" Dunhams Bay, John Lyndr, Assesntrly Point and Judith Dee, Quegqrslury._ Cottinuing-cn
the board are AudreSr Barbera, Huletts Landing, Antho
nv Cafaro. Queenstrrrv, Joan Swire Hyman, Boltcm,
Walten Lamb:Jr., Boltimr, Lecn Mann, Diamold Point'
Geoge McGo,riarl Lake Gecnge, RoM McIntGh' Boltcn, fuidrael, Seigel, Lake George, Melissa Vitq Diamond Point. Etto-Vcn7-estrcs, Boltfil and William We
thenbee, Cleverdaie.

LGA" a 5,000-member mganization, is dedicated to
the peserrrition and wtsenwation of Lake Gemge and
its watershed as a dean and beautiful nesource'
through educaticn" adrrocary and bnoad-based commu'
nity involvememt. Mernbership is cpen to all thme that
love Lake George.
LITHOGRAPF{S AVAII,ARLE FROM PRIDE
The PRIDE of ficonderoga, Inc. oflice has available

fm sale 16"x20" black and white lithographed viesrs of
ficcmderoga frcnn the years 1884 and 1891. These
beautiful Lucien R. Buleigh lidrqraphs ale qP heary
stock photographic paper and are excellent fcr framingTtrey makJgriat Sifts.and clrlersatim piecp' 8"4
16\20" prinl is $80.00 fcr ncn'PRIDE menrbss and
$25.00 for nembers. They can be obtained by visitllg
the PRIDE oflie (scrry, we can't mail them) at 129
Montcalm St., (enhance at rear of building behind?aniciag. Call ahead fcr business hax.rs and to ccnfirm
quan[W still available at 5854366.
LOST

An email from Mason Smi& who sailed hme with
the Drascombe Owners Association a muple weeks ago

TAFT GARDENS - DAY LILY PEAK BLOOM

You are invited to visit the gardens of Russell Taft
and Sally Millmarl-Taft frcrn [OAM-4PM cn Sal and
Swr. July 31 and Alg. 1, 1999. The crpen garden is for
the benefit of the landscaping program of the Sandv
HilI Pavilior (Dementia Unit - Alzheimer's and Related
Dsordss), Fcrt Hudson Nusing Hone, Fort Edward
NY. Donations are cphcn:ral. Checks rnay be made srt
to FHNH Landscaping ftmd.
The gardens are located between Rt I and Bay Rd. cm
Rt. 149, about l,nmr. from Bay Rd. cm the south si& of
Rt. 149. EnhancB is by the ADIRONDACK PARK ^
SIGN, maii bo:< 572. Upcn antming &iver'vay;, follor'v
sisns. turlins left to park in meadorv. Handiccp@
noly follcnr drive to end and park in back of swimming
pml area.
CARILLON GARDEN CLUB FLOWER SHOW
The Carillcrn Garden Club will hold a Standard FIcn*'er Shcnp on furgust 28 at The Hague Commtmity Center

frun

1-4PM. The title of the shcnt' is The Glcnry of
Srnnmed'. This year the shcnv is cpen to any indMduals (ncn-connrencial) who would like to participate'
Thene are six dasses in the Design Drvisicm and Hcnticulhrre Divisicrr takes in almost any shrutl cn flor,ver imaginable, plus fi*uits and vegetables. AII of these must
be grcnrrn by the CI&ibitcr. Fm inforrnation on hcnv to
enter ( and we do encorrage you to enter), please call
Jackie Viestenz. 546-9855; Claire Best, 543{765 or
Joye Mouadiarl 585-61 31, edrairpmsons.
(Ccrt. fronp 5 - Captain Tcnrf
As a shig,vri.ght he built his cnun pirate sailing vessel
frsn an oak tree he harvested in the mormtains of the
MirCIrdacks on Sacandaga [.ake. He has piloted this
ship throughCIrt the waters of the east coast Be sure
and brine vorr pocket bmks fm he will be displaying
some of f,ii reasure boot-v which he has pltm&red on
the high seas frcrn the far drrlers of the earth.
Be iure and make [me to attend the prograrn, for
this shor,v prcurrises to be a hmt.
Ed: Captain Tcnrr will be gtving two half hour shotvs'
Time of shcnps will appear in a program being prepared

w
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The Hanry H. Mmes Educahonal Awards

DIED - nobert L. Bancroft, 84, Anrherst MA and
Flagu:,, llY cn Oc-7,1998 as a result of a fall. He is
sunriwdby hiswife Page (Batdrelm) Baneoft, daughtcns Margery and Kate and sms Tirnothy and Lnndy,
fnre grandsms and me granddaughter.

Midrelle

The Philcrnela Widken Merrmial Award ofTened to the
gnaduate with the seccnd hrghest scre in the ctrrent
AUTISAT - David Fit?gtrdd
spcnscned
-

DIED - Olavia Fatier, 90, Crurn Point, m Jrrre 23,
1999. She is srviwd by two sms and fanr daughtens.
three ofwhcrn live in l{ague: Janice Belden, Barbara
Beldm and l.Iancy May .
DIED - Ilewitt C. Kilisas. 81. a resident of WVckotr I\iJ
and Cape Cod Village,Iagug ot July 5, l99E in Wck-

off.

FIe is surrirred by his wife Ruth, daryhter Pat, and
tum grandscns.

DIED - Joan Bma Parlin,

7Z

Saratoga Springs and

Hasle lrIY. m Julv 13 in Glens Falls Hmnital. She is
$uft,ed by her hdsband Charles, Jr., sml C. Orristo
pher, Robert B. and Tirnothy B. and eight granddril&cn. Menraials may abe sent to the Silrzer Bay Associ-

atim fc

-

DeFbanco

Larrrene

Cristina Lawrence
- Nathaniel

-Midrelle DeFranco
iail Russell Memcnial Scholarshb, spcrscred !y
the
tinel Bmter Club - Cbistina Lawrena
The IEary C. Beste Memcial Sdolarshio Award - Victcria Beldol Heathen C&ncrs, MidrelleDeFranoq David Fitzgrald, Thrhan Gaubeau, James L. Grar{
Cristina Lawnrrce, Lukasz D. Lirygran-irz.

At the end of the graduatim sencises, David Fitzge
rald was hmcred fo being selected fr a:n appornnn&rt
to attend West Point Military Acaderny.
PROMOTION E)(ERCISES AT TI MIDDLE SCHML

the music ftrnd.

UARRIED - Eileen R llawkes and David Prerno in
qgenstrqgh, NY cr July 4, 1999. Eileen is the daughter of Valerie DuPrey and David Hawkes and the
granddaughter of Martin and Carol Brurn, Pine Core,
Flagre.

The follcnring Flague studants were prrrnoted to the ninth
grade at sencises cn June 25: Jessica Belden Adam Ctrarhrneau, Shana Ilabrcki Thcrnas Decker, John Errans, Jenna Frasier, Jcssi Flasien'. Kellv Fbasier. Ashlev llaran. Dia-

na

Licygie*-ics, Christcphr- McCcry,Patdrett Brentin Tludeau.

MARRIED - Emily (Sis) Bullod<, dauehttr of Mrs. Au&ry Otsrien Hague to Chris Liddle, Frattleboro, VT cr
Jnly 17 at her hcnne, Chipwic\ in Hague. A recepticn
was held at the grmr's parents'hcrne at Fliend's

Jor btt"

RriOrel*-

rasler
cutstanding

[,ake.

TI MIDDLE SCHML ACHIEVEMENT NOLL

Jessica Fbasien, daughten of Mr. & Mrs. Dick Frasier,
Flague was named td tlre Dean's list
tbe spnng se
rnesten at Clarkscor. Jessica is a sophcnae.

fo

Noelle I{. Andreassen, daughter of the late IGrl Andreassen and Melani An&sassem Getsdr, Flague, has
mrpleted hen first verar at Suffolk CmmW CanmrmiW
College m Lmg Island with a 3.9 grade irornt avragb
andwas named to the Dean's list. Nmtle is ptrsuing:a
degree in acccnurhrrg.

Frasien, fuidrew Patdrett

Crade

7: Ilayna Evans, Mattherp

Manica Sitts

Fhrien, Thcrnas Haskell

Grarte 6: Danielle Ccurrs, Shanrn Danis. Jchua FrasienAren I-arnr&ee Lindsay Mascarelh, Marreen Palait &drani
Zadrarenko. CONCRATULATIOIISI !

Sersrth gaden Tcrn Haskell Nelw Hanle Rd wcn third

place in the Geography Bee held at the Mi-cHle Schml r€6ttly. All ffirlrlls Schml students tmk preliminary examinatims
in their Social Stsdies r{aqses and trp sccners bcn eadr grade

fiCOhrDERrOcA I{S. GRADUAITS
10 HAGUE STUDENTS

Of the 75 Ticandenoga High Schml graduates, ten
are Flague residents. They indu&: Kcnneth Andrea,

Vidaia Belden, Heather Cffrncrs, Midrelle

The follcndng Flague shdenB hane been listed m the
Adrienernent Roll fm the last serrrster.
Grade 8: Shana Dahcki Jotrn Errans, Jessi Flasir, Kelly

DeFranco.

Ilavid FiEgpnal4 Thcrhan Gautreau, James Girad,
Clistina Lawrence, Nathaniel l,awrence, Lukasz Licvgrm{cz . Michelle DeFranco and David FiEg€raldwde
akomernbens of the Natiqral Horon Society.
_Flague strdents receirred the follmring awards:
Fbed Stull f,{emmial Award - Midrelle-DeFranco
Ffisa+s €lub Award oflsed to the shrden! selected by
hen dassrnates. who has proriided the mmt significan-t
Ieadelship and ssvice to t}e sdrool - Midrelle "

made the schod final ccrrpetiticr.

James n N""U Sabba$ Day Poin! was rccently appointed
to a secrrd ttrm trl the Lake Gecrge Park Ccrrnnissisr. Mr.
Neal has s€ryed m the cunmissim fm sr/Er a year fillins out
an urorpfred_terrn of a ccrrmissian memb€r. - this apfrmt-

mgrtwill

be fcr a

full nineyear term. We are pleased ti hane
canrrmrity m this csrlnissior.

a nxrnber of the Hague

_CcrE{ula!* b Midrelle Bissell of the Hague Wesleyan
Chr.rdr frr rmltmteering to serrrc fcn a week with the Wesieyan MinilEies, woking with dlildren in an crphanage m the
Island of Jarnaica in the Caribbean. She rais-ed tfrJftmas to

pay

fr

her orpenses,

-8SEWER SYSTEM FOR HAGTIE - WHAT SEWER?
Since'1.977 (yes,22 years) the sewer system has been on

in Waren County. Thit is when Warren
County voted approval of a massive project that would
have created a continuous network of sewer lines from
and off again

Bolton Landing to Lake George. (At that time Hague was
not included). The total cost of that project was estimated
at more than $100 million (about $200 million in today's
money.)
In1979 Robert L. Schula a local goverrunent critic who
lives in Katskill Bay and who seems to have a negative attifude about almost everything the local governments try
!9 do, began his 2O-year legal battle against the project.
His daim was that Warren Countv had not conducted a

proper environmental review of the entire sewer project.
Last month |udge Canfield found in favor of Schulz, who
successfully argued that the county was required to review the cumulative environmental effects of these projects. This ruling halted work on construction of sewer
fin_es1n North Q""gttrry and Hague as well as upgrades
in Lake George and Boltoh.
County Attorney Paul B. Dusek said the county will
abide byCanfield's decision while appealing. The cbunty
will start work on a full state environmental impact assessment for the entire sewer proiect while it appeals last
month's ruling. A full state environmental review will
take from &tZ months to complete and the county hopes
to argue its appeal by early next year.
Schulz claims there is no merit in the appeal and i{ the
county insists in its appeal he will seek court sanctions
against the Wanen County supervisors and county lawyers. Schulz who is a retired enqineer heads the AllCounty Taxpayers Assoc. He clairiG to have invested up
to 5,000 hours and about $55,000 of his own money fighting this.
Schulz has said that state law allows the countv to continue with the project while appeal is pending. Although
the average citizen does not have this right the law allows
governmdnts to move forward with projects during ongoing litigation until the case is heard and ruling made.
However, County Attorney Dusek said the county intends to conduct a full state environmental review of the
prcject while it appeals the case. The county will abide by
9anfield's ruling and construction on the profect will be
halted.
On july 14 Schulz asked a court to bar Warren County
from spending any federal money on its sewer prcject until a legal dispute over the projecfs environmental review

- In Aug. \9% we reported that "our engineers are
drawing up the final plans. EPA commented on the excellent iob being done by our engineers. If Mr. Schulz has no
further comflaints/lawsuits t"o file we hope to begin con.
struction in7998."
In March 1998 we wrote that "it was an almost sure
thing that we would be starting on the sewer project this
lPnng. However, due to a court case broughf up by Mr.
Schulz it has been held up and the chances of ietting it
started before 7999 are verv slim. We have beeri assuied
that the money will still be available. Hague is the first
town in the county to get their ducks all in a row."
And here we are in the sununer of 1999 back to Sguare
One. Lefls don't give up hope! ...dih
WEATHER NOTES
by Muty Lou Doulin

It is ]uly and it is hot hot, hot. Lots of humidity too! So
far we have had two heat waves and it is onlv ttr" maate
of luly. ]une was warm too. We did receive'some precipitatiori but more is needed to raise the level of grouhd wL-The
ter and to make all the lawns refurn to green.
lawns
that have direct sunlight are very strawlike and have been
that way throughout the spring and early summer. Here
are some statistics for ]une, courtesy of Dick Parkus:
The average low was 62", the average high 83". That averag_es out to 77. The low was ]une 5, 53' and the high
ws |une 7, 97 and the rainfall amount was 1.8 inches.
High wind was 12 mph.
The_gardens have, struggled this year. If people had^

enough water for them they progressed fairly well. I
not, not much production occuned. Some flowers are ed!
ble too. Nashirtium+ squash blossoms, day lilies, violets
and crysanthemums can be eaten. Ifs good to pick them
early in the morning and keep them in cold witer until
readv to serve.

I think it is notable that the nights tend to cool in the
evenings in the Adirondacks and sleepine is quite pleasmt: Flowever, this year there have'beEn m'any 3ultry
nights where the temperature stays at 8(P . Thunderstorms
are predicted to cool us off.
If you-see-a rainbow and green is the strongest color,
you can be fairly certain that the rain will continue. If
blue is the maiin color, then it will clear.
DANDEUON OF MY GARDEN
( Inspired by the memory of my lost friends of the VietnamWar)

is resolved.

Canfield's decision has effectivelv blocked construction
of a new sewer system in Hague.
A brief background of Hague's sewer system:
In April 1995T fu Hague Chronicle reported that "Hague
is far ahead of any other town in Warren Countv with the
preparatory work on the system." At that tirne a sewer

ilistrict wis ready to be formed, maps
made and it
-

looked like it would be a real go for us.
In April 1996 an informational meeting was held to explain to residents the sewer projects which had been proposed for Hague. In October residents in the Sewer District voted overwhelmingly to go ahead with the proiect.
The Federal Governmen-i is fuiding a $20 millioir giant
for construction and upgrading in the county.

-

You are the bright, the beautiful.
You are the geritle, the unknown.
To serve, you soar in the sky
Cross the sea

And burrow into a foreign land.
Dandelion of *y gardei
I have tossed vou asicie
And turned niv back.
I have tried to forget,
But was forced to remember
You are the loyal, the brave,
Y ou are the strong, the gallant.

...lanetBillinglsey

(Submitted by

LauriMiade)

T
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Mrs. Ginny Plass, former kindengartm teacher tn
i{asue and Timrdtroga. has become Dermanentlv paralyzEd by a rare disorils kncnun as Sliy-Drager Dis-ease.
She has a venhlatcn' to assist bneathing. She welcomes
hearing from friends. Mrs. Peten Plass, Green Mancr,
Ghent NY 12075.
NORTH COUNTRY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

REGISTRATION - Ttresday Aug. lO, 1999

I

.Placement Tests will be given & begln at 9:3OAM
.Register for Fall Classes
.Financial Aid Inforrnation will be available.
For more informadon call 585-M54 or stop by our
campus at 123 Montcalm St., Tlconderoga.
WESLEYAN CHURCH ACTNTNES

The Hague Wesleyan Church is maldng things
haooen in Hapue. Thev have recently published a
flyei which weirt to all fouseholds in Ha]ue, but for
those who arrived after June 23, we want to tell you
about some of the activides.
.A Vacation Bible School is scheduled for August
lO-13 ftom IOAM - Noon. Games, Bible stories and
lots of fun. Awards ceremony on Aug. 14 at 2:3OPM.
Call church at 543-6545 if yiru woul-d like your child
to attend.
.Youth Nights at the Alllance Church in Tl
Tfansportation ftom Hague at 6:3OPM. Call George
Brown at 585-6217 or Hague Wesleyan Church at

il3,6545.
.The next Coffee House is slated for July 3O at
?PM in the church yard. No charge to come and
perform or to sit arrd enJoy our local talent. Bring
your instrument and singng talent and be prepared
to share a song. Refreshments. August 13 ts the
next Coffee House.
.The big event of the surnmer is the annual PIG
ROAST on Aug. 14. We will be roasting the ptg ail
day, feel ftee to stop by any time. Bring a dish to
pass, we will eat sometime around 3:3OPM. This
year there will be contest to name the pig and guess
his weight.. with prizes in each category. EVERYONE is welcome to attend and there is no charge.
There will be live music later that gvsnlng.
As you have observed with the sign at the church,
the Hague Wesleyan Church is plannlng a new
building proJect. This church really seems to be on
the GO.
HARMON GALLERY AT HANCOCK HOUSE

-

You still haven't been to the Hancock House?
Don't wait another day. The house is located at the
circle in Ticonderoga and in itself is a beautiful museum. The Har:rron Gallery on the second floor has
been a real asset. During July Paul Rossl is extribitlng "In the Garden' - mixed media. Beginning Aug.
4 - 28, Betsy Stuart is exhibiting 'In the Between',
acrylics and collage. Do stop by and enJoy.

T,GA

TUESDAY I,AKE TALKS

Jttly 27 - -The lake George Fishery'by Joe Greco
of Justy Joe Charters
Aug 3 'History of the Civilian Conservation Corps
at and Around lake George'by Richard Cipperly
Aug lO - 'Rediscovering the Adlrondacks' by our
cr'*n Laura Meade
Aug l7 - -Many THbes Tfavels', by Walter & Doris
Cohen
Aug 24 - *The Latest Discoveries at Fort Willlam
Henry'by Dr. David Starbuck
Aug. 3l - 'Boats and BoaHng in the Adirondacks"
by Hallie Bond
All lectures are held at 7:3OPM at the LGA Center on
Rt. gNS., L:urnrne Rd., Just west of Northway Eldt 21.
Programs are open to the public and ftee of charge.
For more inforrnation call I-GA at 518-668-3558.
FLOATING CI,ASSROOM

Groups of 15 or more can embark on 9O minute
long science expeditions aboard the Floating Classroomr where both chlldren and adults can examine
the lake's clarity, oxygen levels and the many rnlcroorganisms populating its waters. TFips depart Mon
to Thurs. at Shoreline Cruises in Lake George at
9AM or 5:3OPM. Ttckets cost $lO per person. Reservaflons required. Call 668-3558 to organize a trip
or reserve a single seat.
SILVER BAY MUSICAL PROGRAMS
Wed.

Jul 21 - Children's Opera,

Seagle Colony

l lAM - SB Auditorium
Tlres, Aug lO - Organ Concert, Bob Simpson

-

1O-

7PM.

Chapel
Sat. Aug 14 Adirondack folk singer, Chris Shaw 12PM Auditorium lawn
Sun. Aug. l5 - Organ Concert, Keith Robellard, 8PM,
chapel
FYi. Aug. 20 Mozart Si:rgers, 7:3OPM auditorium
TAKING SENSIBLE PRECAUTIONS FOR Y2K
DO'SAND DONTS
Do the obvlous. Keep flasruights, batteries, candles, bottled water, and a battery-povered radio on hand.
Do keep grocerles for a week or so on hand--yo probably
already have enough ln the pantry. Accommodate special
needs such as powdered milk for children or diabetic and
pet fbod. Reffll medical prescriptions and top off heating

oil and auto gas tanks. DONT store bulk gasoline. Ifs
too hazardous.

Do review your record keepin€. You probably already
save recelpts, statements, and paid btlls. If nol this
would be a good tirne to start.
Do check your credit report to catch any errors that may
ha\€ crept tnto your llle.
Don't panlc. Don't squtrrel away too much cash. Currency c:tn be losl destroyed, stolen, mislaid, even nlbbled
by mice, and cash does not earn dMdends.
Do keep friends,s relaUl'es, and netgfibors--particularly
seniors:in mind. With all the craziness going around,
some unsarvory characters are lurking aboul
7 t99

-10CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR JULY/AUGUST
lO Town Board meetjng - 6:3OPM
July
.^
1l The Fund annual meeting (p4)
2l Arts Tfek, lO:3OPM under the tent in Ti (p2)
I I Arts Tfek (p2)
21 Music in the Hague Park - 7:3OPM(p2)
1l Music ln Lh- Park (p2)
22 TrrnLirgBoard of Appeals - 7PM
l2-I5 Warren County Fair
27 Ti Festival concert under the tent in Ti (p2Xp2)
Musical at Silver Bay IFIVFD beneflt) (pb)
12
(p2)
28 Arts Tfek, lO:3OAM under the tent in Ti
14 Hague Hoax Fest, IO-3PM - Hague Park (pl)
28 Music in the Hague Park - 7:3OPM(p2)
14 \r&sleyal Church Pig Roast
3l HVFD Steak Roast and Rotary auctton (p2)
14 Brookside Community House dedlcaton (p2)
31-8/ I - Taft Daylilies Garden open to publc (pO)
17 Ti Festival Guifd farnily picnic & band concert p2)
August
18 Music in the Park (p2)
3 - Ti Festival concert -( p2)
24 Outdoor danceJamboree - TFG ( p2)
4 I-ARAC trip to Boston (p4)
24 Senior Citizen picnlc (p4)
5 Planning Board - ZPM
25 Mustc in the Park (p2)
7 & 8 Hague Arts & CraIl.s Fair - Comm, Ctr. pl

My husband Herb and I are taking social dancing lessons,
getting to know each other in new ways.
Dancing parallels married life in amazingways! So many
truths are taught there weekly and they don't even know it!
So I thought I'd leave you \nrith a little safe advice from our
nonchristian dance instnrctor which we hear continually
each Monday night.
'Ladies, don't lead, follow. Ladies follow your mzrn even if
he seems to be going in the wrong direction at times. He'll
never learn to lead you properly if you always take the lead.
'Ladies follow. And men, don't give the ladies a mushy
alm or thefll never know just how to follow. Don't blame
them when it's all your fault.
'Men, you need to lead, you don't want it to be like dancing with your mother!
oMen, lead strong but lovingly and you'll have a wonderfirl
time. . . .*tbmiltedbU ln@ Armes
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